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fPIIÆS, ІІІЕЛвКЯНОІВ*.

NO CüBE NO PAY !!

H A Y’S L I N I M E N T.

THE HART TOT D
Pire Insurance Company,

/''XfFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
Vff against loss or damage by 1 He, on rea-uiq|frtii

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
*>-ttled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. 
Huntington. jnnr. ; Alliert I>ay, Samuel Williams, 
F. (i. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. R. ft. Ward.

i.LIPHALKT TliRUV, President. 
James G. Boues, Secretary.

67-NOTICE.I Bntuih and faretfia Nnrspaper fffirc, ! 
West India Club- Ib'vsc, and Colonial 
[leading lloornn, Sou/ft Sired, Chiches
ter, England.

Iff L. SI.YlONIH, Newspaper and Advertising 
МГ a Agent, takes leave to acquaint Ollieers ofihe 
Navy. Army, and Company's Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large 
and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions ori foreign stations, that he récrives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for pc rasa!.

All the Sat!

Ivswcncc Of* Nliolif,
or the Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Fish, 

Bef SfC.
rflHF subscriber begs respectfully to announce 
i. to the Public, that the F. see nee of Smoke lias 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those who have

JI off hr*
VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS rriHF. Subscriber will make advances on Car 

.1. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
m Rarhndoes, to amount of )£d per M. on Merchan
table Boaros and Pr ask. and .**2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Sriixoi.es, by Drafts at ‘JO days 
Cavan, Brothers & Co., I.ondon, or Messrs. How
land ,<fc Aspiriwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, ami Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barhadoes.

WILLIAM KF.RR.

(OK ИАПTFOP.t).
AND

PIÏŒ.MX BITTERN.
W1,0 WXlN r s ї$ ETT E R K VTDENC F. !- 

v f І would refer the reading public to the mi
merons voluntary lepers published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOI FATS LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX HIT

TERS '
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to w .11 observe that in almost - very ri*e they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medieines. in ordinary 
eases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
stale of health than experienced previous to 
beinz afflicted with disease; and in all cases in 

obtained in a few

]VTO FICTION.—1This extraordinary chemical 
1 і composition, the result of science and the in 

ol a celebrated medical man, the introduc- /throughout 
nd that ail ■ O' I ning the pa

given it a fur trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat.

cepers. Provision-dealers, and others can 
quantity of meat or fish, without the 

by attending to 
В hi to the ham,

ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to hi-і friend and attendant, 

ys, the secret of his discovery, 
lied in the principal hospitals, and the 

private practice in our country, first a.>d most cer
tainly for the cure of the Files, and also so extenvive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

trial, recommend it as I
to t

smoke any quantity 
least inconvenience 
the following plain directions 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe 
towel, then wash it ovor twice or three times with 

spapers published in the following Is- the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
lands. British .Settlements. A c , are received by the between each washing ; hang it rip, to dry -lowly ; 
packets sin! private ships, with Же utmost régula- it will then keep for years, ar.d in any climate, 
rity -.—Antigua. Athens, Bahamas. Barbados, lier- So fly or insert tcill touch anything préservai with
bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of the Essence of Smoke.
Good Hope, Calcutta. Canada, Hemerara, Domini- Half* pint is sullicient for the largest
ra, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re-

thr-e days. j Town, Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, ! stored to a wholesome state in e few hour* by being
In case of Fever of every description, and all ' Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick, New- washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke, 

bilious affections, it is imm>ccessary for me to say fotmdhnd, Nova-Scotia. Prince Edward's Island. For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism. Inflam- 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now : Quebec, Smyrna, St Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, mations. Cuts, Burns. Sprains, and many other 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and Sydney. Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aue- complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
effectual < tire extant iri all diseases of that class. ««*»«. Western Australia. Ac. Ac. removal of diseases, and accidents to Which horses

The Life Medicines are also n most excellent re various German, French, Italian, American, and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa-
lief in âflectione of the liver and Bowels, as has and other Foreign Journals. vin. heaves. Ac. see handbills,
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients »||й Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
have ttomo forward and requested that Unir expert- awprtment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, traders wishing to become agents 
ence in taking them night he published for the ol London and loreign Journals, is to be met with I Sold by Thos. Walker A son, J. Alexander, 1 e- 
benefit of others. In „міг operation in such cases. a* «he*e old old-established and much frequented ters A Tilley, G. Chadwick and G. M. Burns, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the N(?w'" Rooms, than any other establishment of the John : J. Cook, Carletoi.j Robert Boyle. Portland : 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func- kmd tl,e provinces. B. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale. I r -demton ;
lions of the whole body, and thus become to both ■ p q tnr a Z,«eai mau r f»- F. Boimell, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Woedstock ;
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) m, in 1A '1 ‘ У’Ь■ «specific f»r secret maladies, 'fho*. 8ime, St. Andrews ; Seymour Picket. Ki
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring f' or Gonorrhea Lradicalor.-I he above reme- - gliml,e| Fairweather, Bellisle : Hugh Me 
I i,i f°r ffl® most distressing disease incident to the I Monagle. Sussex j A lex. Wright, Pelicudiuf. ; and
.-V-Ji -r.be M -briber. Hempten.

«te*"e‘nmpéM menj е,№„л Ирішіом «“«J»'-* £!£?*. «emplon. 27lhJen. 1841.

of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength. |fje 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be fouud to possess the

weak, or decayed, in
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medic idea. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily 
fed. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of tlw Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, aiuieties. 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by cheerful ness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
cerltiin, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may hike the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited ;

Case of Jacob C. llitnt, New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroy*! «early 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experien 
quick relief from the use ofLile Medicine», and in 

three months was out,rely cured. [Case 
with a wood engiuvitigm a new pamphlet 

press.]
Case of Tims. Purcell, aen’r, PI years of age— 

was afflicted 18 years with swellings in bil legs— 
wna entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Cna« of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism live years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adult Amee—cur. 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, < thin -rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one bo* of pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure; she u 
liow n very healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
her husband Shiihel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger;
arly similnr to above ; result the same.
Case of Siinuii Goodлгапt. a young nmnarried 

і ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Mediciueaentirely featured her- 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thumbs. daughter of Eli Thoina* 
rough and symptoms of consumption j cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism m one week :

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of 

Directions followed strictly.
Case of Harriet Twogood, Satina, N. Y. 

very low state of health a year ami a half; 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver : af
ter trying dorter's remedies in vain for n long time 
Was cured by tlm Life Medicine* without trouble.

Extraordinary rase of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years : effected a perfect 
cure in 2-І hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manlier 
have, by n judicious Use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
I'honix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are piratent to 
to the taste and smell, gently nstringc the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires It nothing can be Uelt.-r 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficaeions in all inward wasting-, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath, or cousum

The Life Medicines possess 
all nervous d 
heaviness 
confused thou, 
and melancholy.

or loss of time,
While the >>dry2 St. Andrews, 41st More''. І8Ж tf Solomon Ha 

It is now 11RoHInril .Hill Flour.
ГГ1ПЕ subscribers hating erected Mills on the 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of ihe 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ovr. anil haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of I rest Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 88, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOFR. in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend smiling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 

nd examine for themselves.

The subscriber having been dnly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and thronghont the Province 
on reasonable terms.

L'onditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st Jnly ІЯН7.

p. s.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

being afflicted with disease ; 
acute suffering, great relief is

гя and a cure is generally effected in two or 
■e’d

ing complaints :
For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary 

at once.
All Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

absorption
Terms—t

Vol. V.
Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers nr colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores ami Viser*—Whether fresh or [long stand

ing. and fever sores.

PKOTFCTIO.XI

INSURANCE COMPANY,
The

Is published evi 
W. Durant A- 
Street, over the sti 

Terms—Jos. pc 
advance.—When 

Papers sent ont
AbVlIVCK.

Any person forv 
•ible subscriber* v 

BIT Vii.iting ani 
ornamental,) Han 
«rally, neatly cxe 

\ All letters,
paid, or they will 
discontinned until

call a 
August 17. Of Hartford, f 'onneetiriit.

fNCORTORATP.n 1825.
Capital #150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
fTIIIE whole of the first named sum,
J. invested in sororities, and on tin 

lice could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
ve (’oinpnnv. will issue Policies for Insur- 
DwoHing Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 

Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against
LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY Е1ПЕ, .

/OWKNS Л DUNCAN.
HXBERMTIAW HOTEL, Its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

urprising beyond conception.—The common 
t of those who have used it in the Files, » •' I

St

CHURCH STREET.
ГЖ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, 
JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eati

been я

acts like a charm.”
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been nrmoccewsfrtl.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None ran he 
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and also that uj the Agents.

, $160,000 is 
e shortest not

It. LE SAGE'S spi
ff T or Gonorrhea Eradi.........  ............................ .
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the I 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 

Le Sage, the promulgation and 
ich throughout the kingdoms of France 
has, of late years, added such high honor 

name of the inventor. This 
And the 

ea or Gleet.
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to his usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is 
dieted as the host
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of all the 
specifics for this affection which for years pn 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's 
cine alone has been esteemed worthy 

and has been, and ie, 
who are anxious to he cu 

E_ The «
Ital

г
that

ing House, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest police, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Oil Я ELLIOTT. У x,the aim àanee onsly. has, ol late 
highly honored 

composition а її і tes safety with efficacy, 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorh

IRON,
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c. JAMES NETHERY. Mil

Маг.
most salutary efficacy. 

Constitutions relaxed.
at ns low rates as any similar institution ; and w ill 
give personal attention to the survey of pri me*#, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired. A 

Application in writing (post paid) from idЩег 
describing the property 

I attention—Tin 
ifion shall on all occasions 
the applicant.

St. John, N. B., June 7. 1839. .
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

G^M№otice.
rfflllE subscriber having taken n store in Ward 
JL'Btreet, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Communion Buxine*,
five Goods intended for sale, 
irdors in the above line as his 

friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

March. 8. L. LUGRIN.

Auction it Соттіміоп Merchant.
ТТГ. I) w,HUBBARD, hags leave to notify 
VV • the Public that he is prepared to transact 

my be offered him, as Auctioneer 
Merchant, and solicits from his 

friends a share of patronage in that lino —Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. II.—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, lie being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. lOlli July, 18-10.

The Subscriber /«is in store, and offers for sale the 
full vicing Dmuls at low rates, for gum! payment t 

-g rglONS common IKON, well nssort-
xOxF .1 ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 
Round ditto, from 4 fo 4 inch ; '.i do. Cast Stkxl 
assorted sizes; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
10, g, and 4 : 4 Chain Cables, g in. ; I do. J do. ; 
2 do. do. Ц inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt.j 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds; 20 bundles 
Iron Wire. I to 15 ; 30cwt. Metal Weights, f>0 
lb. each ; 20 do. ditto, 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners' Shovels 
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 keg 
LARD, in good order : 20 full Register Grates ; 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Puts, 
Spiders і Btttirpnus. (iriddlcsj Ac. ; .10 doz. Frying 
Puns; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
(50 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : MOO bars 3-4. 

I'nrid 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds:
un, 1 do. Sputiyarn. Ac. ; 10 tons Cor 

пале, from G thread ratline to G inch ; 40 boxes Bel 
white SOAP, 56 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN

DLES. Hs to 10- ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
very strung WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Hanlcin, from the Clyde :
550 IRON POTfl, assorted, from і to П0 gals. : 

390 BAKE PA NS A COVERS, 10 to 10 in. ; 18 
BOILERS, HO to 50 gallons ; HO very 
full Register GRATES, assorted sizes.

Nov. 13. WILLIAM

genuine without a 
which is my name. kJ5 Saturday, 

■16 Sunday,
'17 Monday,

18 Tuesday j)
19 Wednesday,
20 Thursday,
21 Friday

parts of the Proem 
insured, will reev 
rootПв#* of which desrrii 
be binding on the part ol

confidently ollered to those af- 
and surest remedy for the above 

reputed 
usthave 

ge # niedi- 
of general 

eagerly sought 
red without the

sacrifice of property. The secret line hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men ns containing no 

any have been

SOLOMON HAYS. ce,
will promp

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordin 

remedy for this d 
gaining is certainly a in 
That so much suffering should have expsied for ages 
without atiy discovery of an effectua preventive.

is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.
public that such a remedy lias 

boon invented »s will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 

It is ІІП nJinitled fact that this Complaint,

11 SCOVIL.inry reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
istressiug complaint is every day 

alter of much astonishment. tan tr.St. John, N. n , 3rf sept. 1940.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
ГІН IF, attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
.ff directed to the above article. Ilv using this 

v oil the labor

cine alone has 
confidence, 
after by all

red to reel 
to such oattend Dili

Bank or Nk 
Esq. President.-1 
day.—Honrs of b 
Discount must bt 
on the days іmїї 
days.-Director m 

Fomin K.RCIAI. 
■idem.—Diacoui 
Hours of bibines 
Discount must b 
days preceding tf 
week ; Mr. А. Г

11ЖІК OF ВПИЧІ 
Branch.)—A. Sm 
Hays, Wednesdii 
■incss, from 10 t< 
tube left before 3 
Discount Day. 
Win. Walker. Ei 

New- Bkunswi 
John Boyd, Ë* 
every day. (Sum 
[All comumnicai 

Savinos Baxi 
dent.—Office ho 
day’s. Cashier 

Marine H oi 
committee ofVm 
IU o'clock, (So 

Марії* Assui 
^Vresideiil.—Ulli 
▼ repted) from 11) 

for Іпччаїїсе to

or cure,
S. nmv assures the; 20 do. Hal- 

в Irish If th to the noovi
Soap more, thou half the. time and nearly 
usually employed in washing ото -saved I

It goes further «nil washes better firm any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does if injure the texture of the finest linen, or re- 

ve the cm lour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its Xllperiorily, 

Price Gil. per single pound.— 
are given In every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. .1. A .1. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick : in C a riel on by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

portion of mercury, wlwreby 
disabled from service oil board

mp mare, man in 
iially employed

.-The

of natural strength

whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured finit this organ, the stomach, is the first 
cause, flint the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and (lint only through 
die same channel iff ft si they e\| 
the nature nml healthy fundi 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy c 
ciliated lo attain. Thu truth of tins pi 
he controverted, mid the sooner snffio 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
llmir suffering# end in resloratinn of health.—l)r. 
flpohn pledges liis professional reputation on this 
fact.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the 
JA. morons imitations of this medicine that aro in 
Circulât! 'Я. the genuine will hereafter ho signed on 
the outside of the bottlu by “ Nathaniel Howard," 
the Proprietor, III his owi: hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,) Bruises, Crumps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect natislaotion to all those who have used it, and 

Is only to lit; tried to bo universally esteemed. 
Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith

fully on ttic part a Heeled fur fifteen minutes, three 
times я day and apply flannel.

ОТ Sold at lira Circulating Library, by A. It 
TRURO. Agent. 11 th sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Horne. Cattle, N Sheep Jtfedletnen.

ESS US. HARRIS A CO.. London, I'rnpri- 
n, respectfully solieit the patronage of 
Farmers, Flock Masters, Ac. for their 

single

business that n
Commission

Printed directions
8 tons Oaku

met a restoration of 
ions of tho system, 

is eminently eal-
jsitmn cannot 
rers with tiiu Hampton. July, 1840.

To the Afflicted»
TVTOTWITHSTANDING the great powers the 
11 Essence. ofSmuhe possesses in the preset valion 
and smoking of Ment. Fish, A.c. it has since its in 
(reduction into this Province, been found to pos- 
SOSH other properties, which are of higher import
ance lo the welfare of society, viz : its Wimderful A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,

Шгі/Jlon md CaLf. r.o.L,,L,,ll, Lful і,,' Гга",“- Ilmv ,lr""8"1)' 1,10 lo« “ch“Ts
“Vj'Tj. ™ J countenance, and prematurely brings on the up-

“ il.mL-.l. пГ „„,,nct„l,l, рсгвсшя re,idin, in Si. Г”""™ ,,Г"',l "»' ■■"."y to recoil
bln, ..........the cemitrv, ce,,. a„,l arc read" t„ at '№vnre^ “'І'1 “T Ï !■ "" T >
,,.„t i„ etlicieiicv it. the fallowing di.„a«i, from » ","“l OtejcMBH.i elleer. of their    
the oil-act it ha. Itetl in re ring their     com- !lm rei.mmtler of their lire, con,eque„lly ntettl

:!;г:т;,І,:;;міЛИ;:,п^;;аті,а",-Лі'""- S^KrB7!,.t£r£.°7k
Wahl head—A|iplie,t cole. eychrowa and whiter.I I,revente ll,e hair from

Cancer, gangrene, furor sores,, ulcere Applied „’„„„g gray, make, i, call Lnulifully, and free, it
""ІпПаш,nation ofihe Blomnch, lunge, bowel., Ac. -rinrl Nnmero". certilicale. of thetir.t геь-

êlhma—A lible èpnmilitl taken three P-'■Ь.'чу ■" s"Pi»ort of the virtue, of Oldtidge. 
or treacle, gradually inure,,,. ““It,t are •I'»"” bf pmpneto».

HANK OF lilt IT 1811 NORTH 
AMERICA.

IVTOTICE is Imrohy given, that in accordance 
II with an arrangement concluded botween the 
Director* of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Hank, this Blanch is now authorised to grant Droll* 
on tho Brunches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
^ Montego Bay,

Falmouth, 
tinviimmh-la mar,

Barbados, Dmm-rnra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominice, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Suint Kilts, Snim Vincent. ,
Tobago, Bcrbice, Saint Thoinae, 'mp
Porto Ilicri, Saint Croix,

Fur кипів of sterling money, pnynhln in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they arc granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on Ijondoii 
at GU days' eight.

/ ROBERT

handsome
£
reported, CARVILL. it\i,nxi;s4.

Lumber.
riNIIF. subscriber begs leave to Intimate to his 
J Friends and tin; Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Soi.onon IIkr- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, wluiye 
In; oilers for sale a choice assortment of Pino and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
97ГчПІІ0 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. dp. two inch PLANK : 
14,000 do.
10,014) do.
GG.00Q do.

the human

Jamaica.
t.

M pred of n most inveterate TNoblemen,
Medicines, and beg to say that a 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year і hey feel il necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
xvtiich young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and іліііЬя; Drink for stagger 
Sheep : Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste | T 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pré
maturé calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot he too highly 
appreciated : uud many others too numerous for 
insertion.

dialdo. Mcrehnntiihlo Pine Boards ;
do. two inch І’ІапІ. і 

do. Fpiiice Boards :
75.000 do. Ц inch Spruce FLOORING 

135,000 eighteen inch Shimh.es ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto (
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;
84,ODD feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, uss’d.

Door and Rasli stuffs constantly on hand.
ALLXAN Dl.il M'AVITV.

trial will at

I

8 ІП
II. LISTON. Manager. 

St.John, N. B. IRA August, 1838.—tf.

ім;ми\ лі, of

Cabinet Establishment*

THE NVAL1

consumption, a 
times a day in honey 
iue the quantity if n

ni ,
August 3, 1839.

T7MIR SALE—5100,000 в. t". Hriglit DI'AI.S — 
Jb [l-cb.r,] _\V. II. STItr.Kl'.

Sheet, Kill- Л l*ig Iron. Copper,
FORGE BELLOWS, S>v.

Tho iiilt.t:ribot i, Itbw ! i-ttling, ex ship t!*Jll<cr, a. 
follows ;

ff ГКГк T>I xm.l.s of BRIGHT SHEET 
ff \ y? g iff IRON, assorted, Nos. 1G to 25.

11.Н2 Вам Refined and Common English Iran, 
well aesM . containing, I inc h to H.) in- lies. Round ; 
\ inch t" 1 iuehes. Square ; 1 inch la 3 inches, by 
inch Flat : I inch to l im lies, by 8 im li, do. ; I iivli 
to 4-і inches, hj A i ich, ilo. ; Ü inch to 4 inches, by 
g inch, do. ; 2 invite-- to Зі inches, by 3 inch, do.

40 ton* No 1 Pig Iron :
122 holts I I and I COP 

5 tons In si RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tons C JIIDAGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROWN SOAP ;
G pairs Forge BELLOWS, ПО м 34 in. ; 

hampers IRISH PU'FATOI.S.

BEEF, ГОИІ4, OATiUEAL, do.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers:

BLS. Prime BEEF; 40 do. PORK : 
50do. OATMEAL, ground this Fall 

from new Oats ; 40 Sides Sole Leather ; 3 Bale* ul 
Calcutta HIDES ; 20 Imxes 10* I I Glass; 211 
I Bids, good Porto Rico SUGAR ; 100 Firkin 
Tubs prime IUJTTF.R ; 2 Bales of 
I Bale of FLANNELS { 1 I le 
Bale of Damaeke.

Jan. 29.

" We are qui 
Melton, не she ei 
sister Caroline, 

am «о impatieii 
I see you arc 

hir good enougl 
finished my pa pi 

Georgiana bit 
•elf on a sofaopp 
smilingly Btoopei 
which had sprin

While tho thre 
herself. Cany w 
ever and anon ft 
peep over the eil 
er will, with you 
with the aiii 
you mu) expert 
us did Sir Riche 

No wonder і 
from the роїіяііе 
her atiperb. hn/.i 
she gazes at the 
fiant and aristoc 
than nineteen yi 
jeaty in her meii 
form and fentiil 
thrown hau^hlil 
her fair round. 
Her dress is of і 
beautiful bust, a 
where it ie tern 
The ratio falls, 
trimmed i.i the 
but look ! a* sh 
monde from am 
tray*, that aitnp 
of the wearer. 
“ «lara of the i 
waist ; they are 
gleam like chaii 
brown Iwir, wh 
veined temple* 
exquisitely Torn 
her eye* are elo 
•nd generous s«

/
lllltuiiiuiatory and Putrid Fevers—take a wine 

glass full three"times a day. sponging the body fie 
qiienily with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently us a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water — 
Tooth and lace ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The

DR. SCUDDKR'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL
ГІ4НЕ subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
Ж. lltniike to Ins friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
oi this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his-Cabinet aifli Upholstering 
Establishment to n part of the premises owned mid 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, inn Chnir-ninking 
Kstahtiff.iuieiit, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
E«quire : anil trusts, from hi* usual alteudn 
uud ex pn 
uf public

Messrs. Harris & Co. fipg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest It? have 

stock of their HORSE MF.DIC1N.E8 by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotion*, Ac. Ac., all of which are at very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspertion of an exp 

carefully packed, mid 
use, *<» tint 
administer them.

ОТ VII the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in- 
fium:,tirtii further required on the subject, can he 
had on application to A. It. TRURO,

Their Agent for New-Brunswick. 
St. John, May 9. I «40.

1
For Deafness.

HIS never-failing remedy has been used inn ЇГІН I IS never-lhilmg remerly nas nenn lirait many JL years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, ttlid ennfidcnlly 

recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy fur either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this 
have I oett completely deaf 
perfect heating after using from three to ten (lavks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
n nostrum, hilt ns the prescription of one who ha* 
turned his attention exclusively to tlm Eye and Ear, 
ami who pledgee hi* professional reputation 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, as he consider* them unne
cessary to *o truly valuable nn article ns the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale i«= the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public bleraing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous question.* with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
nurlial or complete deafness.

poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, hut it ia in daily 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, ! lampion, and sold by M'issr*. Tho*. Wal
ker A son. J. A J Al x mder, J A J. Reed. Pe
ler* A- TiHey, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tims. Si me, St. Andrews;
G. Itngglvs, St. Stephen t S itnl. Fairweather, Bol
ide: G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
iMnltlmsoti, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

Valuable Building Lots.
4 ÉV* LET, for a term, of years—a large and va- 
JL Inafilc Building LOT in a most e ntrai situ- 

alien, in Lower Cove, being 103 feet ou Cnrmar 
feet on tiirnen street. It would 

he divided into three Lot* of 35 by 411 feet each, і 
required —For further particulars apply at the Hi
lo room I lot,l JAMES N ETHER Y.

Mill July.

Аев-lliiiiwwifk ііоимч

siu
did

use among the better classeserieiiRed Veterina 
with labelled 

the most inexperienced person may

nary surgeon, 
direction» for •rienco in business, lo merit a coiiliiiuuinfe

pungent Oil, many xvho 
have been restored to

patronage.
Hj’ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster

ing business executed willi neatness und dispatch. 
March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.L- ¥tsf

PER ; J. tfulcliinson,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Iff EG8 leave in return his sincere tlinnk* to hie 
Jff Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy In wait on Eadie* and Gentle
men,. at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
11 .о-lii-fil and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, k. n. 
to 4. v. M., and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance ol"public pa
tronage.

J. II. has a large supply 
Teeth, also. Gold, Silver and Phtina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Sett* inserted on gold, silver, 
or plat in* plates. ’’Alt work done warranted lo an* 

or no charge.
Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 

for the list eight year*, and intends remaining in 
this city; all who favour him with calls in the line 
ol his profession, may have confidence that he wiH v 
do all in his power to pleara ; many have been in

flue advertisement* and wonderful certi- 
tes. to go to etrangers. Who know* but they 
impostors t All ytey want is to gef employ

ment and pay. then fill"—let the work do welt or 
dl. they’re gone. ' All who employ such must expect 
to sutler by it.

O'Pianos tuned and repaired in die best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac.

TVTOTICE.—The business of Mackay, Brother* 
Il A- 1 o will in future be conducted at St. John 
under the Firm ol II. J. & D. MACKAY.

ПІ ЧИ МАСКА Y, 
JAMES МАСКА V. 
DAM El. MACKAY.

309
WILLIAM CARVILL.

0
then street, and 4MOct. 23. 19 tft.

10 В*6ioi: stork.
NEW BOOTS ANI) SHOES.i gestion, depression of spirits, trembling 

Г the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
ptive habits.

possess wonderful efficacy in 
fits

of the best Mineral
Just received per ship ’Andover" from Liverpool, 

ff AIMES Double soled Prunella BOOT'S. 
I 1 Golosh'd.

Ditto Pomp ditto 
Ditto Pronell* Boots of a 
Ditto White and Black satin Slippers ;
Ditto French Kid. Prunella jfc Russia Kid do. 
Ditto Cheap House shoe* of assorted qualities. 
Ditto Black Cloth Boot*, assorted :
Girls' Slipper* of every description*;
Ditto Stout Boots and "Walking shoes ; 
Gentlemen's stout shoe* and Vuuips ;
Ditto Sli 
Youth*' I
Roy. and Childrens stout Bools and shoe*, 

suitable to die season.
N. B.—The *U>ve Goods are dirtct'from die 

manufactory and w arranted good.
Feb. 5. S.

s A German Vegetable Horse Powder,
and ha*

Pilot Cloths 
of Flubbing* ; Composed of herb* and roots principally,

I men found by long experience to lie highly useful 
for the cure ol" the various di*e,x«cs to whi«-ii horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, iiiflaination of the ere*, fatigue from hard 
exercise, A c. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vent* horse* from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifie* and cools the blood, Ac.

headaches, weaknesses NEW GOODS.of’spirits, dimness of sight 
ghts. wandering of the mind, vapour* 
ly. and all kind- of hysteric comph 

are gradually removed by ti e r ose. I 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

I’or additional particular* of the above medicines 
nee Moffatt's " Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 

ve the medi-

now Pattern ; The subscriber has received, ex ship (homocto.
from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz; 

Iff INF. and «tmerfine Carpeting* ; Hearth Rug*; 
Jr Grev and White shirting* : Roll'd Jaronctts ; 

Vmhrel!**; Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and Fig’d Merinos;
Moueline de Laine Dre**e*; Blankets, Shaw ;

Dozen Plush and ecalette Clips, A.c. Ac 
Which will he sold low for r**h.

VTfVRS and Other Goods daily experts
I8*h rapt. JAMES uuWF.S.

Bright Sugar, Oat mu* f, und Glass.
landing this day, ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
О TJ HD8. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ;
0 ll 74 Barrels fresh ground OATM 

48 boxes Window Glam.
Ex schooner Hope., from Halifax—

14 hop*e*ds Bright SUGAR.
The above Good* will be eohl cheap finm the 

Wharf, while landing, to rave storing. Apply to 
JAMES MALCOLM.

Prince. ПШіот street (UOt London House.) 
1st April. 1841. ____ ___________

handing ex * hirerpaot from I^ondxm :—
TfflPES, Mid*, and quarter cask* Choice OLD 
яГ PORT: puncheon* and hMs. BRANDY; 

hogshead* be* R.uterdam Geneva ; case* Fancy 
Stationery; case* Hardware ; Boxe* of Ixmdon 
sperm CANDLES. 6’*; Іюхе» l»ndon mould do. 
f»’*; boxe*do. Dip do, Sand I0'e; boxe* London 
Ycflow SDAP. For rale by 

January 8.

CRANE & M GRAT1I.
White W lue Viucgur.

TEST received at die Hibernian Hotel, a few Qr 
«I Casks White Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 
attention of private families, may be had in any 
noaniity to suit, on application as above.
I , !, it J MMES NETIIERY.

Лмсяг, ÏV«, Battes'.
Just received, by the влЬоопег Hesperus, Melirk, 

Master, from Halifax : ■ |
ЛО TTIIDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar; 50 
4У eff JL 1 bbls. White Brazil ditto ; 25 do. brown 
Sugar : 57 Firkin* BUTTER ; IG chrau Congou 
TEA.

The altove Good* are just landed, and offered for 
rale at lowest inaiket rates, for cash or approved

ff
dneed by

100ppere, aasorted ;
Itooitee* and Walking shoe**;

accompanies the medo ine ; a copy ca 
obtained of die different Agents who ha 
cine for rale.

French, Germain, and Spani* direction* can be 
drained on application at the office, 375 Broad wax.

All poet paid letters will receive immediate alien-

Rev. Vt. Bartholomew) s J4nk Ex- 
fwetorant Si/rup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Cmigh*, lloarsnera. Cold*, Pain* in die Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora- expreesion of In 

mitablv epinted 
together Georj 
creature asevei 
world of enr*. 
Poor Carry ! b 

abe « Ida
a magn.liccnt n
of it—* pretty
are eo small, tin 
for. Neverthe 
graceful, and ll 
a* it to. by the 
is seldom notic 
omplosiou—d 
that fall in a r 
dimpled cheek
looking яв hew
ing laAe*—all
mo* perfect cl 
well render tin 
mine emphatic 
too. is dressed 
the *mple*t f*

K FOSTER William Reynolds,
Bookselh-r. Stationer and Binder. West side Cross 

street. 4 door* from King street. St. John. N. B. 
TMIMR1T.R and Deafer in all kinds of Mercan- 
ff. tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Biwtk* by tl*e most approved authors ; 
Work* in the different departments of IJleratwre 
and science ; Man*. Chart», and Nantirai Instru
ment* ; Musical. Mathematical, and РЬіІпе»>і*,г-*І 
Instrument* Fancy Hardware *nd Cutlery : Fueli
ng Gear ; Sled Pen* ; Ladies' and Gentlemen * 
Fancy Dressing Cane* ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac 

ET Book* imported to order.

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be bod of 
any of the principal druggist* to every town through
out the United State* and the Canadas. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Р.П* and Pticnix Bitter*; 
that a fee simdieof John Moffat « signature >* upon 
die label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

UAL;Another Arrival of Coffee, Cigars, Oran
ges, $(r. SfC.

I And ing ex Merry Jane from New York.
AGS CUBA COFFEE 15.OH0 Prin 
op, CIGARS ; 3 Boxe» Wool and

kDr. Shnharl llewes’
Cxhbrat&l Ilhe nmalic, Nerve, And Born 

Liniment,
Applied mormng and night ha* cured hundred*. 

It gives relief m the swelling or the gland* of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of die limb* and will take swelling* down, and in
flammations out of the fle*h. rheumatism, bruit- - 
and sprain*.— It give* immediate relief ; it strength 
en* weak I,mb*, and extends the cords w hen con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep'* wool *ppli<-d to 
the ear of deaf person*. wiH, hy constant application, 
eau ee them to hear in two month's time.

JAMES МАІШ.Е,

Chain Cables and Anchors.25 В
and be wire Cotton Card*.

F.x Benner from Boston.
25 Bag* Pure Old Java COFFEE ; 25 do Pner 

toCabcflo; 10 Boxes sweet ORANGES ; 5 do 
sour LEMONS.—For sale very cheap by 

Jan. 29 JAMES MAl.COLM.

.fgmf* for the Chrostirle.
Fredericton,---------------------------: Woodstock.

John M Death. F.«q: Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr.
Jnn. P. Taylor : Gagetown. W. F. Bonncll. F.*q :
Si. Andrew*. Was. Kerr. Fsq: Chatham, ( Mirami- 
chi.) <7eo. Km-, Esq : Bath or*, WiHiam Napier, 
j-Aq: Dalhonsic. A. Bart»crie. E*q : Norton. Mr.
John Elliott: Sussex Vale, J. Reeve, l>q : Fx.-hi- 
huctn. William Butler, Е*в-; Londonderry , It. 8.
Mr. James K- Fulton : Amherst, Mr. J. A. Chip- •• r ■ —ц .> і

• Canning, County,) Dr. Woodd : --------' ^
ShefiieM Mr. N. II. DeVcher:' XVilmot. N. S. И* <>n conugr.merit ex «hr. Bn/himt
Mr. Lawrence Гк’тпеу : Bridgetown, Thomas Vv j»â*t »ггл <ч] from Cuba, a few M very vnperi 
Spnrr F.*q: Digliv. Post Mister: Annapolis, Mr. or llavarma Cigar*.
Lawrence Hall. April 2.

General assortment of Chain CABLES and 
ANCHORS—with and without Iron Stocks, 

tamable for Vesrals of all size* under 150 ton* :
Clone link proved CHAIN, of аЯ sizei from 3-16 

to 11-16 inch :
190 fathoms 11 inch Chain CABLE : (
90 ditto 16 inch do. do. j 

IfiO ditto 14 and 1| inch Second hand do. I 
5 Anchor*, from 14 to 19 cwt. approvedjhape 

For rale, at lowee* rate*, by
March 26. R»rc srronw А. Впотижп*.

A
There valuable medicines are for rale at die 

Circntoing Library, in this city.
WT Agent* for die life РИ1» and Bitters ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. J<*n Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Sbediac ; J. A. 
Reeve. E*q. Sntwx Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jeroseg 
(Grand l^ike.) Mr. Jame* Crowley, Dighy(N. S ) : 
Hopewell. Peter Me Clelan, E*q; Amherst, Allan 
Chipmae, Tho*. Prince. Ere Peticediac. Mr. Tho*. 
Turner, 9omt Andrew*; Mr. I. C. Blw*. Sack 
viHe Sami. Fairweather. SpririgfreM. K. C. Renjrrm 
Milhkeu, Ere-St. fîeorge : Mr. Baird. Drnggiot, 
Woodstock ; P Bonnett, F«q. Armefoifi*; T. ll. 
Black, F.*q , St. Martin* : Mr. lblfett. Hampton 
Ferry'; Tboma* Sprati, Miramk*n; C. P. lone* 
Weymouth. N. 8.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; C. 
F. Ditmar. Clement* : John Tookcr. 4 irmoufli.

Baxter Smith, Norton.

XNEW;
БОГА BBSS.

On a new and improved Princijde.
rjxlir S«b~T.b,T te.v, » ,»n Ibe iWWi«i

’ .1 of the pnblie to hi* new and improvedSor* 
Bi n. Tire price* vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowwt price* a^ked

West's Галоп СМогіяе Cosmetic and Fills, for the
cure of the wow* inveterate Ring Worm*, Salt
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorder* of the skin.

Emstaof and TakpL 's imalunhU Gtmorrha a Mix 
tare., for the cere of the most obstinate chrÿrm and afM| w *b«tement. Thcv are 
common caws of вопоггім a in five day*. kept m repair one year, free of expense. Proprje-

AIl tXe above Medicines for sale by tor* of hotel* and boarding heure*, and private fa-
Omatocl lr Co., X™- York, W oi do <">!<« •*•««!
, - , - , , ... ~ ^ I amine them. In manv cat
A*-r«atrnfi L/t/xrary, Germain Street..

A. li. TRCliO

CANVAS! CANVAS! !
TEST received and for sale cheap—-250 Bolt* 
•I half Bleached Navy CANVAS, of araoried 

XV. P RANNEV.

W P RANNEV.

Absconded,
ROM thi* Ofliee. on the Ifoh inrtanl. an In-F 1* îlui wee ! th. 

ia putting dow
A*dented Apprentice named James Demk.

person* are be -by cautioned againrt trecting tiro, 
and any person found harboring raid Apprentice, 
w-іїі he proceeded against a* the law direct*. 

CUrouicL Offloc, April 17,1840
і ^ Cam w tying 

of liveried sert 
we gone to at 
Let e* go too.

they rave more than
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27, 183* R. PENGILLY.an. 1S39.RarcervM) & Вкогвсв*.Justus Earl Hampton.
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